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Fun Centers WhereGool Spots and
Lakeview Park, New Summer

Resort, Will Open Today
Lakeview Park, the new summer

resort, south of Carter Lake club, vi ill

have its formal opening today. Quite
a crowd was out last night. The
nark is the Iareest summer resort
Omaha has ever had and is full of
new paraphernalia fof the amusement
of fun lovers. '

TrucKs

Proclamation for Fourth of July
To the People of the City of Omaha:

The coming Wednesday marks the and forty-firs- t an-

niversary of our independence.
It is needless for me to urge a patriotic "observance of this day.
Never, since the first Fourth of July has the real significance of the

day been more keenly appreciated than at the present time. With practic-

ally all the great .nations of the world in the throes of a terrible war, strug-

gling to bring real freedom, real democracy to all the peoples of the earth,
let us not be unmindful of our own happy privilege of being the great
model which these nations may copy. '

Let us read with new fervor our immortal Declaration of Indend-enc- e

and realize more fully its potent import; and let us pray for a
hastening of the day when all men shall have the right to "life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness." ,

Let us be patriotic, but peaceful. Let us maintain good order and ex-

ercise thoughfulness for others, thereby preventing accidents and undue
alarm.

Especially do I urge this in the use of fireworks and explosives.
Let there be no discharge of cannons, pistols," revolvers or dynamite

upon the streets or in the alleys of our city, or in any other confined

v space.
In short, let the day be spent in a manner befitting the occasion,

thereby reflecting honor on our country and our fair city.
, JAMES C. DAHLMAN. Mayor.

Their Hobby Is Taking Shut-in- s

For Pleasant Trips in the Open AirnHilitlu
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The park, which is located on the
site of the old Young Men's Christian
association summer camp, is credited
with having the longest roller coaster
in this section of the country, and
much money has been spent in dredg-

ing the lake front, until it is now
free from all debris and will make an
ideal place for boating and swimming.
An enormous dance hall has been
erected, where dancing will be con-

tinuous during the day and night.
Several bands will make things

lively for the amusement seeker.
Seats have been arranged along tlie
cool lake front, where visitors will be
able to enjoy the concerts undis-

turbed. Boats will be for rent for

people wishing to ride out in the lake
to listen to the music. Free movies .
are also provided for the patrons.

swings and slides
have been installed for the children.

The park can be easily reached via
the street car, special cars having
been arranged for from Sixteenth and
Locust streets, where transfer should
be made.

Special programs have been ar-

ranged for the Fourth.

St. Agnes Parish to Have
Its Picnic on Fourth

The people of St. Agnes parish
will give their fourth annual picnic
July 4 at Catholic Turners' park,
Twentieth and S streets, South Side.

The girls' division of the Bohem-
ian Catholic Turners will give an ex-

hibition of their work about 3. At
the same time a short musical pro-

gram will be rendered. This will be
followed by the rendition of Lin-

coln's Gettysburg address by a n

orator.
The festivities will start at about

noon and extend into the evening.
Miss Byrne, with A selected orches-

tra, will furnis'i the music. Valuable
prizes will be offered in the various
booths and a good time is assured
to all, both youg and old. Refresh-
ments, will be served during the en-

tire day.

Boy Scouts to Picnic -
At Nashwood Monday

The picnic which was scheduled
for the Boy Scouts at Nashwood last
Wednesday and which was postponed
on account of the weather is set for
Monday afternoon.

Ward Burgess, treasurer of the
Red Cross society, is giving it to the

Boy Scouts who so generously did
their bit in the Red Cross camoaicn

First place in the better-deliver- y procession belongs to
it. Little Giant. A truck with grit. And unyielding vigor.
Warm-wor- k serves only to prod it into showing its real
mettle. And insatiable capacity for the long, hard run.
Under press of special demand it comes through with

speedy service. And lowered costs. Deep-cheste- d power
gives it the push and tug of a giant refreshed. At all
times. Under all conditions. Speed, weight of burden,
length of haul, make no difference. The truck structure
is durable. The engine simple. With the smooth cer-

tainty of a jeweled watch. And easy to get at. A truck

type for every business Convert-a-Ca- r Com-

plete Trucks 1 --Ton, n, 3-T- n. Trucks
with the habit of heavy preformance. Made that way
by the $14,000,000 Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company.
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Mrs. Otis M. Smith has a specialty.

COUNTY DEALERS '

If the damomtraUd success of Littla Giant truelu muni
anything to you, writ today. Some great territory w con-

trol it yet open. But it won't be open long. Aik ui to prove
the unlimited tales opportunity our proposition offeri.
You'll be glad you accepted our invitation to bigger, better,
fatter butineti. But hurry I Writa or telegraph TODAY.

amdcuutt: It is not bridge, although she plays

TTlotttrulk
bridge; it is not horse racing, al-

though she is interested in the work
of the Omaha Driving club, of which
her husband is secretary. Of the many
interesting things which Mrs. Smith
does her specialty is most unusual.
For a long time she has devoted a

great share of hertime to looking
after some of the less fortunate people
of Omaha's thousands.

Every spare minute and some min-

utes that she can ill spfare, she goes
to the poorer quarters of town and

Haaf mann-Lock- e Motors Co. "
Nebratka and Wettern Iowa Dittributort Little Giant Trucks

2429 Farnam Street. V ' ' Pbone Douglat 7940.
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Include a full case
of

last week.
Automobiles will take the Boy

Scouts to Nashwood, where they will

indulge in a number of Scout con-

tests, for which suitable prizes have
been arranged, and then will proceed
the biggest event of the season sup-

per and refreshments for everyone.
The boys will gather at the Boyd

theater at 4:30 Monday afternoon and
the good time will start when they
leave for Nashwood promptly at S

p. m. There will be about 400 Scouts.

Eight Milkmen Fined

For Selling1 Thin Milk

Eight milk dealers paid fines

amounting to $225 in police court tin-

selling milk without the required
amount of butterfat. One case was
appealed to the district court.

The following offenders' were
brought in by Milk Inspector Bosse.
Christensen & Larsen Elite dairy,
were fined on two counts. Charles
Hansen, Fairview dairy; L. P. Jen.
sen, Purity dairy; Svenson

Horse Shoe Lake dairy; Robert
Pederson, Model dairy; W. Bucher,
West Evans dairy; A. Sorensen, Alma

dairy; A. M. Anderson, Forest Lawn

dairy, and C. P. Christensen, Con-

sumer's dairy, were all fined on one
count, the minimum amount of $25

and costs. Mr. Christensen filed ap-

peal bonds.

Tecumseh Will Have

Company in Dandy Sixth

Tecumseh, Neb., June 30. (Spe-

cial.) Tecumseh firmly believes it
will have a company in the new Sixth
regiment of Nebraska. Major J. F.
Spealman of the field hospital serv-
ice and Lieutenant Carl Gustafson of

Company L, Fifth regiment, are here
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Hotel Sanford

gathers enough dirty little ragamuffins
from 8 to 10 years old to fill her auto-

mobile and takes these forlorn little
youngsters but to Carter lake for a
refreshing dip or for a long hike in the
country. Thursday afternoon a group
of her charges had a glorious time
splashing about in the cool waters of
the lake while the hot sun shone over-

head.
The shut-in- too, have had a share

of Mrs. Smith's attention and some

pleasant day you may have seen her
car gliding along the boulevard, while
inside it a sick old woman, or a tired
mother and her children enjoyed this
brief excursion in the open air.

Little Miss Izetta Smith' is her
mother's right hand helper. Ever since
she was a little girl her mother has
taken her along on her errands of
mercy and now'that she is a growing
high school girl she can care for some
of the shut-in-s herself. Since Mrs. D.
A. Foote has gone to California little
Miss Smith has taken up her list of
sick and needy to visit regularly and
bring cheer and comfort to.

So tireless has Mrs. Smith been in
her good work that she has slightly
impaired her health. She plans to ac-

company her young daughter on a
vacation in July. The two

will go as far as Chicago together and
then Miss Izetta will join a party of
girls who go for a six weeks' vacation
at Camp Michigamme in the northern
Michigan woo

Shapp Baffle. Brave..
Th. Boston Braves h&va yet to win their

first same from Pitcher Freddie schupp
of the Giants. McGraw's star heaver has. clean slat. In games against the Hub
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in your Fourth of
July outing supplies
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Old--"he Beverage You Like

recruiting ine men. ruty-acv- ui mc

You '11 find it meets

every requirement
demanded of

Vocational Talks
s No. 1

A Banker told hit bank, decided to
seek a position in eommercial lines.
He came to Omaha yesterday, enlisted
vur services in his behalf and we
placed him at $250 per month in a
few hours time.

Did it pay him to come to us?

Western Reference &
Bond Ass'n.

rlflnators of the Reference Busmtae.
736 First National Bank Building.

have volunteered, iwenty-nv- e nave- -

been examined ana approveo. iu
these men come from Tecumseh. It
: .vnAofsr1 tiat nthpr will hp se- -
ta ajw.v. v.. .....
cured from hfarby towns. Auburn
endeavored to raise a company ana
has about forty men. It is possible
4Un ,t.a mn will mm tn Terum- -

seh. Mobilization will be at Fort

A smooth, creamy and really whole-

some drink. It is full of the most
nutritious and health-givin- g proper-
ties of cereals, combined in a manner
which makes it fill a long felt want.

Crook on July 15.

New Brush Factory is
In Prospect for Omaha

A brush fartnrv Is in

products
1

prospect for Omaha. A. R. Wiens

Sold in brown bottles or on draught at fountains, clubs
and restaurants

aciuredhy FRED KRUG PRODUCTS CO.
PHONE TYLER 420

Louie Ahko
. i

1417 HARNEY STREET Up Stairi

Announces the reopening of his new and

thoroughly up-to-da- te chop and
steak house.

Open for Business

Wednesday, July 4th
Louie's Chop Seuey, Steaks, Etc., Need

' No Introduction

Special Merchants' Noonday Lunch

11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

of liulutn, a Drusn manuiaciurcr vi
much experience, was in Omaha dur-

ing the week conferring with directors
of the Omaha Brush and Cleaner
company with a view to reorganizing
the Omaha company along broader
lines. It is planned to manufacture
a wider range of brush and broom
goods if the deal goes through.

Grain Exchange Has Two

Holidays This Week

On account of the holiday there will

not be an Omaha grain market Tues-

day and Wednesday, July 3 and 4.

This is the rule with all the grain
markets of the country.

Pprices on the Omaha grain market
were strong and higher. Wheat was
up 1 to 2 cents; corn, a cent and oats,
one-ha- lf to a cent. Wheat sold at
$2.33(82.38; corn, $1.691.70 and oats
68j(ai69Si cents i bushel. jr

New Storage Tanks to Be
". Built by Maiiey Mill Firm

New elevators and storage tanks of

great capacity will be built, beginning
next week, on .he site of the Maney

Milling company's plant, which was

DISTRIBUTORS

Mercantile CompMeyer any
Have ' a Case Sent Home

321 South 14th St. burned some weens ago. int mila-
ge of the old plant has been cleared
n...u i,4 nrnf nil the tlfW GnC Will

Phone Tyler 2889
k.rm 3 nrr. The new tanks arc to
be of reinforced concrete and the ca-

pacity is to be SOO.UOObushels.


